
Act 274 (HB 2560 June 18, 1982)

The purpose of Act 274 is to amend the HHCA to improve the
department's agricultural programs by increasing the ceiling on
farm loans to lessees and by offering a wider variety of
services and loans to homestead farmers and ranchers. Before
the amendment of §2l3(a)(6), farm loans had a ceiling of
$35,000, but as amended under Act 274, the loan amount
available was the amount provided in §2l5 for development and
operation of farm, ranch or aquaculture operations or ninety
percent of the CO&t of the project. §213(a)(6), relating to
the farm loan fund, was further amended to increase the purpose
for which farm loans could be made as well as impose additional
conditions to which such loans would be subject to.
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ACT 274

H.B. NO. 2560-8:ACT 274

A Bill for an Act Relating to the Hawaiian Homes Commission Act, 1920. as
Amended.

Be iT EnaCied b\' lht ugis/arure of Ihe SIQle of Hawaii:

SECTIOJ\ 1. The purpose of this Ac: is to amend the Hawaiian Homes
Commission Act. 1920. as amended. to improve the depanment of Hawaiian home
lands' agricultural programs by increasing the ceiling on farm loans to lessees and
by offering a wider variety of services and loam to our homestead farmers and
ranchers.

SECTIO?,\ 2. Section 213. Hawaiian Homes Commission Act. 1920. as
amended. is amended by amending subsection (a) 1(1 read:

U(a; Thert are eSla biished in the treasury of the Slate seven revolvin~ funds.
10 be known r~spectively as the Hawaiian home Joan fund. the additional receipE
Joan fund. the Hawaiian home general Joan fund. the Hawaiian home replacemen:
loan func. the Hawaiian home repair Joan fund, the Hawaiian home farm Joan
fund. and the Hawaiian home operating fund.

(I) Hawaiian home loan fund. Tniny per cenl of the state receipts derived
from the leasing of cultivatec sugarcane lands under any other provision
of Jav. or iTom water iicenses shall De oeDosited into this fund. The aggre

.. gate amount of this fune incluciinf
(A' The outStandinf pnnclpai 0; alj ioam. ad\'ance~. and transfers

whicr, have been maoe to Olner funds for which this fund has nO\
been or need not be relmoursec: anc

(B; The inslaJiments of prinCipal paid by the lessees upon joans made to

them from this fund. or pa~'mems represeming reimbursements. or,
account of advances. 'om nOl mciuding interest on such Joans 0:

advances.
shall nm exceed $5.000.000. The moneys in this fund shall be available
for the purposes enumerated in section 2 J4 of this Act.

That ponion of the tillny per cent of tne Slate receiDts derived frorr.
the leasing of cultivated sugarcane lands under any other provision of
Ja\A or from waler licenses. in excess of the presem ceilinf. in the
Hawaiian home Joan fund of $5.000.000. which amount is calied "addj
tional receipts.~ shaH be transferred to the Hawaiian home deve]opmen'
fund. 10 loeadciitianaJ receipt~ joan fune. and the Hawaiian nome- educe
tlon fune as follows: fliteeD pe: cent to ,he addillonaj rec::irm j()an fune.
thl~een per cent to tne Ha\i\'cllan hornt oe\'tJOpmeni June. anc se'\'ent~-

cOmmlSSJOD as heretofore constilUtec are transferred to the depanmem Of
Hawaiiar. norm Janas eStablisnec by this (:na:oter.~

SECTJO?\:. StatutO" materia] to be repealed is bracketed. !\ew materia! 1,

underscorec.

SECTI01\ <;. This Act shaJJ take effect UDon i15 approval
(Approved June Ie. 1982.'
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advance" nUL no: inciuGlnp interest or, ,ucr: loan, or aQ\"ance, ,ha~j be
used for tnt purpose;. em:mGaleC i" ,ec,ior; 214 0; tnJ;' Act.

(3; Hav,'aiian home general ie,an lune 'v'L'nn', appropr;aled h\' Lhe Jegislc
ture for the constructIon of h{)mes hUl nOl otherwise sec aside for a flar
ticuiar fund, eXciUOlrig rnoney~ apnr()p~ialed lor construction of re;-iiace
men: homes: mone"s transftrn:d from lOt H:;'",aiian Joan im,erest fund:
ano instaLments of prin.:.:ipai paid b;' the kssees upon loans made to

th~m from this fund. or as paymems representing reimbu"tmen!.s on
acc:oum of advances, bUl no! inciuding interest on sucn leans or
advances: shali be deposited to this fund, The monns in the fund shall b:
used for purposes enumerated if; seCtion 2J4 of this ACL

i4) Hawaiian Dume repiacemern loan fund, Tne moneys in this fund ::;hal} he
used !.C- make loans to lessees 10 eODSi:-tJc; renlacement h,lmes unon their
1m" Moneys approj1riated b;' the ie¥i,Jarure for ren;ac~mtn: nOrT1t COD

S'LfUClior: ;oans: mone~'~ iranSj·errtc irOITi th~ Ha~·ci~ar. ~oaL in:ere::::
rune: inslalimems of princiDa: pcic b\ tnt' Jessee~ upor: Jean' made te'
;hen, frorr. tnis fund_ and mone\" tranSience Irorr otDe funo::; or
ac::-oums 0; iegislative autr,oriz.atior: shaL Dt: dtposJ;ec inw tnis, f~mc

(5: hov-aiian nome repair )oa" fund. Monev~ ap;Jropricted 10 tnis fund h\
the legislature: money's transfened fraIT! the h awaiJaD loar ID!eres:
JUne: ane installmems of Drincma: paie b\ Lhe jessees uiWD joan" madt
to tnem i rom tnt, fund sha}] Dt: deposited to this rune, T ne mO:lev, In th!,
fund shal: be used to maKe loam in arnoum~ not in excess 01 $15.00(; t(
jessee, for repairs to their existing homes and for additions to sucr
name',

(6' hawai)aL home larm joan fune:, Mone\'s apDmpriated to tni~ fune D:,
tht legislature: mone"s ir2rlsierred j;om the Hawaiian loan interest
fund: ana insraiirnenr, of nnnc-,;Ja' naie oy the les,ee, UDon loans made
iO rnem from tn), fund sha]; be oeDosned to this rund. Tnt mone\" in tnis
june shallDt' used to make loans [DOl j If: [txces, of S35.00C)j tilt am()un~

nfo\idec m SeellO;) ::; 5 for the deve)oDmenl anc ofJerauon 0; c. [am.,
raner__ or aOlJaeuhure c>peraLJOD or nlDet\ De; eem of the cos, of tnt
prOieCt. whieDt\-er IS less. to Jessees of agricult-urai tract;... nasroraJ traCE,
and traces used lor aouacui!ure JecseG under SeClJOD 20"7 of :nis Ac'_, jr:
add~tlon 10 int num()~e~' enUIT,eTaieo in SeCllOJJ ~J4fa! such IOd!1~ ma\'Dt
--,-~j-r-;:::-~·-'::·'~~-----;:-:------- -----,------.=.
maC,- JO, I,.U,- IOllu\\ Li.f :~~;pose.,.

(A, ) he init;a; and or:-g.oinf. Oevejonmen:. lmNo-,emen:, oneraUOE.
and exoanSlOn 0; nomeSleac farms. ranche", ano aOUaCL:l;Ur~
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:rHjr~O,e~ rtlatinf 10 ;c:n-: j{)2n~ c~~ed i~s~ tnan five- ~·'~ar£:

Ie i tn~--D~\menl-6:n0rma: -&.nGr:::ii~()ri~ofe-1J\~e>.. nen;e~-o; a fuL-
um~ iar-me:--:-----

(D. Tne nianninf., i~~!!~_ano instaljalion of soi.: anc wate, conse;vo·
tlon :JraCllc.;es; or

(E) Fo~rr-;-erge~purposesto provide relief and rehabihtation to
homestead f<trmers and ranchers due to damace by rain ane winc
storm~. droughts. tidal wave, earthquake. va rca ni;::-e;:upuo~anc
other natural ca:.aSlrOphles. and far iivestock disease. eoidemlcs.
crOD blights. and seri~us effects of prolonged shippinf ~nd dock
strikes.

In adGll'lODw the conditions enumerated in section 2! 5 farm J0am shall
be subject to the followim' conditions: to be eiilribJe for a farm laan the
applic~nt shall derive. or~presen! an acceotabkplan to derive a major
ponion of his income from farming; farm iaans made for the purpase of
soil and water conservatior: shall not exceed £20.000 and shall De for c.
term nOl 10 exceed ten vears Subsidies and grants or cost sharing fU:1QS

entitled and receIved bv the jessee for soii and water conservatior.
purposes shaD be assigned to the department for the repayrnem 01 ,h~

omswndmg farm indebleciness: and tht Jessee J.Z reoUlred to earn. au:
recommended farm management pracnces apnroved b;. a oualified agI!
culturai ae.enc\.

(7) Hawaiiar:
k

homE' oper"nng fund. The interest transierred froIT; the
Hawaiia;; home Joan fund. all jees received by the depanment from any
other source. and moneys transferred from the Hawaiian Joan interesT
fund. except moneys received by the Hawaiian home administration
accouni.. shall be oirectiy deposited into the Hawaiian home operatinf
funci The moneys in this funci sha]) be availabje:
(A i for constructior, and reconstrUCtlOli of revenue-producing

lDlDrovements intended 10 :JnncJvaLJ~ serve OCCUDantS of H awaiiar:
nome land~. inciuGmg acquISition or iease tnerefor of real property
ane interests therem, such as waler rights or othe; interests:

(B' fa, payment into the treasury of tne State of such amounts as are
necessan to meet the interest and nrinclpa) charges for state bonds
issued for such revenue-pwducmg improvements;

(ei For operatIOn and mamtenance of such improvements CODStruCteC
frorr; such funos or other iunas:

(D) For the purcnase of water 01 otner utiiities. goods. commodities.
supplies. or eouipment needed for servIces. or to be resold. reme':.
or furnished on a cnarg:: oasis to occupants 0; Hawaiian home
lands: anc

(E) for appraisais. swdies. consultants (architects. engineers): or any
other staff services including those in section 202(b) reouired w
imD;emen,. develop. anc onerat!:' thes~ mOltcts.

Tnt jnone~'~ in this fund m2.Y -De suppiem=nleG by olne~ f-..J:1QS a\'2ilah~~

fa:. O~ (:r~p;(~:)Tiared by the Jtrgisia!ure fo:'. tn:- Sam~ purposes. In addi
tiars 1(1 ~uc;-~ rnoney~. this iune, u.'itt; i:Jt a~lpr(r.!a.; 0; tnt go·.:ernor. ffia~'

cmeno

mttres
!lve c s~

condit;
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aggregaTed amount of suer, lransfen, Ocll',ldJlo:m: al am ont tim::- ,hal
no: exceec $500.00G'·

SECTlOI'< ,) Seetior. 215. HawaiiaL M,);;,e~ Co,;;n:issior; Ac:, ]<;20 a~

amendec. i~ i1ffienllec w ,ead:
-§215. (onditions of ioans. ExcepI as o~rJelwist provided ir: seelior;

213(a)(5), each contracl of Joan with the lessee or an~' succes~or (lr succe~:sors 1 Co ni~

interesl in the tract or with any agricultural. mercantije, or aquacuilUra] COUpGc
tive association composed entirely of lessees shall be held su~iect to the foDoWJDf
conditiom whether or not stipulaled in the contract loan:

(J) At anyone time, the omstanding. amount of loam made l(\ any je~see. or
successor or successors in interest. for the repair. maintenance. p\,;,c~,ase.

and erection of a dweliing and relaled permanent imnrovemems sha.!'
not exceed $50.000. for the development and operation of a iarrrL ranch.
ar aouacuiture operation shaD nOt exceed [S35.000.] S50.000. ex cePt tila!
when loam are made to an agricultural or [aquacuhureJ aquacuj:ura:
cooperative association fa; the p1,;rpose~; stalee m sectioD 2J4(a1{4;. IDe
loan jimit shall be determined by the d::pi:tr1men: on the hasis 0; the
proposed operatiom and the available security of the associarior:, ane
for the devtiopmem and operation 0; " mercamiie estahbhrneD: ~haI:

nor exceed the Joan limit dererr:1lTled b:, the dena:-:men: or, tht, o,isis 0;
the proposed operatlOm and tne a ,'aii" bie "ecurin of trle lessee 0; 0; the
organization formed and controDed b: Jes,ees: provided that UDon tDe
death of a lessee leaving no relative Qualified to De a lessee of HawaiIar,
home lands. or the cancellation of a lease by the department or the sur
render of a lease by the lessee. tne department shall make the ray-men:
provided for by section 209(a). the amOUD! of any such r:a:'men: [;jaoe t(
the legal renresentative of tne deceased jessee. or to the prevlou< lec<.ee. as
the case may be. shall be consiaered as Dan or alL as the case rna\ be, of
any such loan to the successor or successors. witnoUl limaatJon as, to tn::
a DOve maximum amounts: orovided further that if! case of tht ciea:b of "
lessee, or cancellation of a. ieas::: by tht department. or the surrenoer of c
itase o~ the Jessee, the suxessor or ~uccessor~ to the tracI sha]) 2.~sum:::

anv outstanding loan or ioans thereon. if an~. withom limitation as to

the above maximum amounts but sUD,iec: tV paragraoh (3;,
(21 The joans shallDt reoaie in periodic instaiimenrs. such iDSl2.ifmems to De

monthly. quarter]:. s.emiarmuai. or annua; as may be determmed by the
department in each case. The term of an\ Joan shaJj nOl exceed tniny
years, Pavments of an\.' sum in addiuon te, tht reouired lTlsta;imems. 0;

pavmen: of the entire amount 0; the loan, may he ill<.Oe al an\ lim:'
withir, the terIT. of the loa;:. AI: unoaic Di1lances OJ p;-incir.ai sr.a.L hear
interest at the rate of tWO and one-half per cent a year i or Joam made
directly from the Hawaiian tlOmt ioan fund. or a: tne rate 0; tW(l and
or::;-.r..ai: :r't'"~ cen~ 0; rUf.:l~" a, ::s:an!!~nf'd '0:" j3'U.' io;- O::D~~ joan~_ ~a>'3.Dj~

pe:-ioC1Cd,!I: or upon j~;n~nG by 'LDt: ce:;a.:-:mer!:, a~ tne oe-pdrin)eni !7:a~
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ACI 2i4

v-,'riOlt er ir, Pd.~ b~· tnt> o::-~,c.r~71j~n: 10: sucb reason:.. a.~ n ot~;n~ goo,j a.nd
sufficient (inc \)nti~ su~:b ial~;· catt a~ li oeems ad\·~s.ab!e.Suer. :-'D51Doned
p2yrntnt~· sGal~ conl;nue te, bear lDiereSl on tne upaid principa; al trle rate
established ror the loan.

(3) 1n the case of the death of a le~see the depa.rtment snaIl. in an: ca~e..

permit the successor or successors 10 the trac! w assume the contract of
jOan subject to paragraph (1). In case of the canceliation of a lease b:-> the
department or the surrender of a lea.se by the les~ee, the depanmem may.
at its option declare all installments upon the loan immediate]: due and
payable, or permit the successor or succe~sors to the tract to assume the
contract of loan subject to paragraph (1). The depanmem may, in such
cases where the successor or successors to the IfaCt assume the contract
of Joan. waive the payment. whoIiy or in pan. of interest already due and
deiinquent upon the loan. or poslpone the payment of any instaliment
thereon. wholly or in pan, until such later dates as it deems advisable.
Such postponed payments shalL however, continue to bear interest on
the unpaid principal at the fatt' established for the Joan. Further. the
department may. if it deems it advisable and for the bes; interests of the
lessees, write off and cancel. wholly or in pan. tne contract ofJoan ortoe
deceased lessee. or previom lessee. as the case may be .. where such loans
are delinquent and deemed uncoHectible. Suen write off and cancellation
shall bt: made only after an appraisaJ of all improvement~ and growinf
crops or improvements and aouaculrure stock. as the case may' be. ali the
traCt involved. such appraisal to be made in the manne~ and as providec
for by section 210.5. In every case, the amount of such appraisal. or any
part thereof. shali be considered as pan or all. as the case may be. of any
Joan to such successor or successors, subject to paragraph (l).

(4) )\i 0 pan of the moneys loaned shall be devoted to any purpose other than
those for which the joan ~ made

(51 The borrower or the successor to h~ imerest shali comply with such
other conditions. not in conflict with any provision of this Act, as the
department ma: stIpulate in the contract of ioar.

(6; The borrower or the successor to his interest shal, comply with the condl
tiom enumeratec In section 20b. and with section 209 of this Act in
respect 10 the ieast of an\ trac.

(// Wheneve~ the depanmen: shall determme that a borrower is delinquent
in the pa"mem of an:-' indebteoness to the depanment. it ma: require
such borrower to execute an assignment to it. not to exceed. however, the
amount of the total indebtedness of such borrower. including thr
indebtednes, to others the payment of which has been assured by the
departmem of ali moneys due or te. become due to such borrower by
reason of en: agreement or contract. collective or otherwise. to which
the borrower is a pany. Failure to execute such aT: assignment wiler,
requested by the depaJiment shall be sufficlent ground for canceliation
of the borrower's lease or interest therein. ~

SECTlO!' 4. StalUtory material to ~e repealed is oraci-:.ettc. ~";ev. material is
under~C0reG.
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H.B NO. 791

SB "0 220]-8~ACT 275

ACT 276

SECTIO~ _ Thi~ Ac: shaL ral;e effe·:: "'pon i" apnrcva:
(Apormed june It. In2.:

SE:CTJO~'" SLc!Ultir\, maleria! 10 b~ rtotaled I, brac'.etee

ov·;n an~ jnieres~ in f.an~· re5=lQ;-ntia: pr()perry:; 0 :,,:-inc;ra! reslaen::e v.·~lnir;

0:- wirDou: t1'1:- Slate anc \A'DC !laS no: oy·;ned ~SUC;-i pruDert:·] ~ D~in:ina:

re~joenc~ Vo'itIUD tne tnree ~·::a.r~ ImmedIa.tely PflO~ to int appllC2.1ion 10:
an eJigibie iOi:L unde; thi< chi! Ne;-:

(5\ Ha:.. rJ~V~: hei()~~ ()!i:a~nec G iOiir! iJr:ci~:-- ~~F r·ar:' c:1'':
{6' \.:; eet~ Oin~:- C::;cE~ca:i()n~ 2~ :-~:3 b~i:-rJec 6~. ~LJ~-, cL:<;:-nec b~.. i.:l~

A Bil) for ai, Ac; Rc]atinf TO tnt Hawaiian Home, Commis'Jon Act. 1920. as
Amended.

Br 1: Eno('/co'in [hr' lJ.r:i.\/Olure of Ihe STale of HOI1;oii'

SECT10l\ L :',tclion 219. Hawaiian nome, Commis~ion Ac:. 1920. as
2mendec. i, amended TO read as foUovs

"~1l9. Agrindrura l and aquaculturlll experts. Tht ciepanmenT is authoriz.ed
to emp10~ agricultural and aquacu]rura] experts at such compensation and in such
number a, il deem, necessary. [The annual expendiwres lor such cOrT,pen.<;atiol'
shaE nOl exceec S6.000.] Jr shal] De tne OUl\' of such agricuilurai and aquaculturai
expens to insirucl and aO"is:: tht ie,see 0; any t~aci or loe successor to tnt lessee's
inieresl therein a< 1(; tht- hest meThod, of ciive,sifieG ;armint' o!1C "od. raising ane
aquaculUlft operalion~ ana ~u:h other mau,ers as \A"il] H:nc suc2e~sfuD:- to C:ic-com·
plisr; ,he purr0se~ of t'lE titie.~

A BiL for af. Ac~ Reia,ing to the Housmg LoaD anC \1onpge Prc)g>ar::

Be j; EnoC'led bJ 1m l-efISiolurC' of Tnt SlaTe 0' 1iowaii'

SFCTJOl\ L Seetior: 35f-20:. Hawaii Revise': Sr3!mes. i, amencied by
amenjiD~ :he Gefi~ilion 0: ~'ei;gi"ul~ OO!To'~le~'" to reac:

~"EiJgibie Dorrower"' mean;; an~ oerson OJ famij~. irresnective 0: ract creee.
"ationai origJr;. 0, se)•. wnc:

(li Is a citizen 0; the Lnitec States or a cieciaran: aiien.
(2 i h aDam, fidt resioem of the State:
O.! Js at ieaSI of iega1 age:
(4: Doe~ no: himself or nersei~. O~ \vhose Sfh"'lUS~ i~ Int I'er~or: i~ married.
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